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a BIB to amend the Frswiw^*

Mr. Carlton will more the expediency of 
■tftHODI in

Government 
mleeloner of

IUB8Ï0IÏS 'LAID BILL
v-^. * - - s

| SPrt**ffd»B MIOBTT MILLION
. rouans enquired.

thirty-five minutas, and eat dew* amid 
great applause.

Mr. Gladstone's proposals 
a new Issue of £180,000,060 I 
betel only £80,000,000 from 
000 to new threes already authorised.

Beads a letter aad Ex-

Following Mr. Gladstone, Mr. Chamber- 
lain read the letter whloh he sent to 
Ml Gladstone tendering Me resignation as 
a member of tin Cabinet. In the letter Mr. 
Chamberlain stated that Mr. Gladstone’s 
policy -would throw a heavy burden on 
Great Britain entailing an enormous addi
tion to the national debt and probably ah 
Immediate Increase of taxation; not to secure 
the union of the Kingdom but to purchase
*" Mr‘chamberlain than wanton to say that 
the land proposals, although they Bid been 
modified atooe he left the Cabinet, would 
still Impose a great burden on Great Britain 
withonteeAaleatheOnrUy tor the loans ad- 

The Bill was calculated not so 
much to benefit the tenants ai a sop for th$

«to
odpok and was greeted with cheers, to landowner, holding lend vtetaed at £15. 
When he began to speak hb volm was low OOO.OOO. Supposing the full nu«l*r ef 
and husky, fie said the aim of the present options to sell Should 
endeavors of the Government was directed' hern would Tfif "thp money be 
towards seonrtng contentment among the provided,? He Opposed the Bill

E£«"U?Tt"4“ir""";”“s 5.K5S;^?r.EtiSîSrï;i
ation ai social order, fib propooab would te be is.trusted with the pfotoettoa ,41 the 
greatly benefit the tenants el Ireland, but commercial classes and the maintenance of 
the landlords were the principal' object of serial order, why could It not be trusted to 
the mesenre, although he thought that protect the landlords! The Government.

». ^ » »«. »;■-«. ™,h.,L

denial that h Wae hb intention te ask the the bargain, as one imposed by a foreign 
Bcotoh and English to ran any pecuniary country, and would Bo justified In takiüj, 
risk on aeoeunt of the landlord* of Ireland. *• firet opportunity to repudiate. If

^Tb."XldY
££rbM5-'sxrs«tti; ^“WiîLviis;

sàur =£?«•£
S“...u -- »- — *™» ~

ltwff, and hand down ito miserable Inherit
ance from generation to generation. Eng
land was not dear of responsibility, for the 
Beads of the Irish landlords were Englbh 
deed* With the power In onr hands, we 
have looked on and done nothing.
I After the union absenteeism became gen- 
lend. National sentiment oeased to have a 
beneficial Influence in the relations between 
landlord and tenant. The union itself was 
Obtained, against the sense and wish of 
•very elan, by wholesale bribery and un
blushing intimidation.

The Land Act was intended to go Into 
effect on the came day on whloh the Home 
Rule Bill would become operative. It could 
not go on without the operation of the 
other, which would provide a Legislature in 
Ireland te appoint statutory authority to 
deal with the Landed Estates Act between 
the vender and purchaser.

The purchase would be made through the 
Issue'of £180,000,000 of three per cent.
•took issued at par. These new Irish con
suls might, with the consent of the Treas
ury, be commuted for stock of a lower de
nomination. If the stock mold not be 
leaned forthwith scrip of equal,value would 
be issued for the same purpose,

^ ^ The Act wae to give the. landlords the 
^ Option to sell out under Its terms. Its

enactments were confine# to agricultural *mo°nt P*#* 
holdings and did not include mamione hav- Rkoheqoer.
lug demesnes and woods, Atovr Ite Speeches Were Becclved-
jib» State authorities acting between the flhiroos, April 16. —Mr. Gladstone's etato- 

peasant and toed own*, would purchase ment ‘ «-day of the prevbtons of hb Irish 
she land from the latter and put the peasant Land Bill lacked completeness and clearness, 
In possession as absolute proprietor, subjeot ud eTOked no enthusiasm from any quar
to an annual rent charge until the total ter_ tbi p„nellite« remaining silent
toaymente equalled the purchase money. dnring !ta delivery. Mr. Chamberlain’s 
The State would not form the small ooeu- toade , gr eathnpresticn.
pier to become proprietor. - The Scotch Liberals had an informal
tin districts where the population was mietjng end decided to support Mr. 
congested the state would have the power Chamberhin unless the loan wae reduced te 
|o decide whether expropriation of the too B lnm sufficient te assbt in the purchase of 
Crowded land should be compulsory. Mo- on|_ tg. «mailer holding, 
body except the immedbte landlord, would ' _ re—
have the optldn to sell to the idonmberanoer *r' * «bmrteviata.
and then he must sell by foreclosure and London, April 16. Mr. Davitt lays the
not at an option for himself. Applications only persons who will benefit by the scheme 
Lo sell would have to be made by all the wiUfito the absentee landlords who will 
tenants on an estate and all these .applies- jump* the opportunity to sell ont and be 
lions and sales Ï would be registered, delighted to get rid of their property. 
Applicants would be required to give Press Ihsilswsi tn Beauaelattea.
aeourity for costs In mrtain oises. jThe loxiox, April 17.—With one ecoord the

rr.r’aS?1". “r-srr-The bases of prices would depend upon the Land Bill, even the Daily News 
the rental for a fixed period. The judicial the rtief Liberal and Government 
tentai of 1845 would be the standard in all organ, admitting that in its present 
bases wherein the rent of the land to be .old shape tie measure cannot and ■hould.not 
Was then fixed -, in all other oases the Land P“*- The Chronicle (Radical) saye The 
Commission would have the power to arrive Land Rirehaee Bill toits present shape 
at a price by comparing the other judicial cannot possibly pees. Mr. GWstono, how- 
rentals with Griffith’s valnations. The ever, 1. in a conciliatory mood and the Bill 
tend Commission would also be allowed to may be moulded into an acceptable shape, 
examine the state of the books concerning Utile Bfcede Island lUefes,

, testates for ten years back. Twenty years Pmvidbnoe, April 16.—In the Stole 
tentai would be a normal purchase. In SeDate to-day the Gladstone-Parnell reeoln- 

■Ixeeptlonal oases twenty-two year, rentti tion, iyœpstb, pmwed by the House met 
Would t&nk. a purchase. Applioations for wlth ltr0'g opposition on the grounds of 
sale would not be received after Maroh 81, ,nternallon= , interferenoe, and that Ireland

:*?- 3”r,- «sks irisât
teach of the two encoeedfag yearn. oations.

When the proposals were first placed ^
before the cabinet he (Mr, Gladstone) pro- 

i posed to raise £130,000,000 Immedistely.
Mr. Chamberlain and Mr, Trevelyan both 
objected to this as s wholesale issue which 
would depreciate values. The speaker, 
therefore, thanked both gentlemen for hav 

■ Ing given him ooeaeion to reoonelder that 
s ■ original proposition. He now thought it 
H was an error to ask forthwith for anything 

like the outside estimate, end believed by 
appointing a receiver for the general rents, 
armed with sufficient authority to collect 
them, but without coming Into 
contact with the new proprietary, 
the repayment of the purchase money 
would be amply secured. The charge upon 
the Irish Exchequer would be £2,000,000 
■er annum, to meet which it would be able 
to levy tor rente amounting to £2,500,000 
m annum, and this sum would be the 
Int charge on the rents and taxes raised 
hy’the Irish Government

Adding to tilts the Imperial contribution, 
l the sum paid to England by Ireland would 

£a 242.000 per annum, secured on te 
I revenue amounting to £10,850,000, no 

portion of whloh would be applied to any 
purpose until £6,000,000 was paid into the 

! Kngllsh Exchequer. The present con
tribution of the Irish taxpayers 
•* England was £6.980.000, of whloh 
tiagland paid back to the Irish 
Sril Service an! to the service of oolleo- 
tkm £4,840,000. The residne, which 
seemed to represent an imperial cent, «ra
tion for army, navy, national debt and Im
perial oivil charges, was £2,085,000. What 
Sid England do with itT As an instance,

sent an army ef 26,00Q men to Irelnad,
and kept them there at an annual oost of 
«1,000,000 ; £915,000 more than the bal- 
risoa mentioned. That was a specimen of 
tfie economy of the system Mr. Gladstone 
tainted to root eph
Twr. Gladstone commended the scheme to 
toe strict, jealous, careful, unbiased exam- 

—IT VI i-ti™. of Englishmen. He was oenvinoed

0HB.8 Ifefes
to of what had long been, and the speaker 

would over be, under oiroumstanoee 
rhappier than heretofore, an Integral part 
get Majesty's dominion. 
u, Gladstone spoke for one hour and

■evesseets ef toe BMtele and Beebester 
•rganlsatleat.

Butvalo, April 16.—The Buffalos, of the 
International League, left this morning for 
New York. To-morrow they will play against 
the Yale College Club, Manager Chapman 

The easterns flense Seirewaded by Water thinks he' has the winning elub this year,
and has arranged to put them against the 

dim- New Yorks and other big teams before the Montmal, April 16.—Considerable dam- regu|ir ^ (> McGlone, the third
age was done by the lee ihove to-day. baseman, will captain the nine, and a 
Commissioner street was inundated. Cel- second battery has been signed in the 
lars were invaded and the greatest excite- persons of Pete and Fred Woods 
ment prevailed for about an hour when the "J Hamilton, Ont. They will both join on 
water again receded. The te. piled up In “ftfa0# Hrcng lnd wlth 
huge mountains along the street, and near Tor(mto ud Boffslo frequently spoken
the Customs House two-thirds of the 0f as the coming champions.
thoroughfare is occupied. The iron railing The first of a series of exhibition games put Into a proper stole of repair. He pre- 
along the revetment wall was broken to between the Boston and Rochester Bssebsll «anted a plan for the re-arrangement of the 
pieces, the harbor register was smashed end I Clubs ws* ployed *t Norfolk, Va., yester- pens whloh would give accommodation for 
the shanties along the river front were over- day. The batteries were Parsons and Tate lnnn . . , ... llnn h «-a onnturned rad completely demolished. The for Boston, rad Horner rad Warner for the }°°° h*d °î 11°° 'Beep “d 2W)
public bath at the Wellington bridge has Rooheeters. The Bostons excelled at the hog». He submitted minute details ea to 
also been destroyed by the jamming ef the bat and to the field, and scored 12 hits off the proper system'of drainage required, 
lee In that vicinity. Residents ef Point Hornet's curves. The fielding of both The pens and alleyways wsre to be paved 
Ste Charles were thrown into consternation teams was remarkably good. Score : Bos- with cobble stones, whloh afforded the 
and household articles were being prepared tons 9, Rochester 1. cattle a surer footing, were more durable
for removal to ease the water should make — ----- rad could be more easily washed than cedar
appearance on the street*. The Grand Beal novelties In choice SilKg blocks. The total cost of the proposed iro- 
Trunk workehipe were partially submerged, and Dress materials, snch as provements would be approximately 
AS the police station at Point fit, Charles excel anything ever shown In To- 112,500.
there are three feet of water to the cellar, ronto before, at th« Atradome to- The OHy Engineer and City Commfs- 
while two to four feet le the depth In the day. Prices cut to eclipse all sioner reported in favor of a plan for 
cellars an Magdalen,Congregation and other | Compétition. , building ten new cattle sheds, fourteen
streets near the shore. The present height — " sheep pens and sixteen pig pens, giving
of the river is 87 feet 8 inches rad the water A Worthy Iaattiatlan. accommodation for 1000 additional cattle,
is about one foot from the revetment well The ladies interested in the Girls’ Indus» 1000 sheep rad 1000 hogs. The yards 
but rising slowly. People in the low lying trial Institution at Richmond and Shop- would be raised an average of eighteen 
district around Point St, Charles sre very D.rd streets held their annual meettoe inches rad would be block-paved through- 
anxious. ;Mt„d„ ort. ? out. The approximate* cost of th,

On Grand Trank, Wellington, Seigneur. **,terdBr •‘‘•rneoe to receive report, and im mentl ^onld yf $25.142. Ol 
and Sebastopol .tract, the oellar. are almost I relating to the Institution. mgm 0, A|d MoMmiB| A1(L Prank-
filled with water, and on Wellington road The total receipts since the Inauguration iand’e plans, provided they were in no way 
traffic has been suspended. The boat were 11484. This amount was expended In objectionable to the Engineer, were rob

ot the Grand Trunk Club are almost I necessary expenses and In making repairs mitSed for the approval of the Counoil. An 
covered with water. At U o'clock this t„ th, bni,dleg. Ther, b « defioit ol $206. eppropri.tlon of I18.00P wfll be raked for.

supplies St. Henri, St. Cunegonde and St. '^‘w^rle may oomerad The petitlon of the Corporation drivers
Gabriel with water. The authorities of .„ «sklng for an Increase of $1 a week was re
times municipalities are endeavoring to ferred to a sub-committee. That of the
make arrangements for a supply of water the ward scavenger foremen, also asking for
from the olty’e waterworks. ? Î? v open ?U h l*JProTIded wftb the inorewd WM laid over untilAt midnight the water was still rising I ^‘/efr^hmen^ *he f*to P ®f Aid. Hnnter’s nine

and now surrounds the Custom House. __ . , hour motion shall have been dqoided.
Craig street oellar. are flooded. If It rites ± E JZELSZSS The 600-yard limit Sub-Committee re-
any more the pump, will be oral era | Very cheap. The heme is superintended ^,tted ln ,^ot of reducing St. Andrew’.

. t ■**!?'!“• peranee Society and five from the Woman’s 1,ter dl,ou“lon' w,thdrBWn’
About 10 o dock last night three young- goolety. The ladles hope to make

store walked into Agnes Street Polios Sts. tbe Institution self-supporting by means of 
tion rad asked Inspector Ward for a night’s a laundry and the refreenment department, 
lodging. They gave their names as Sammy These officers were re-elected : Mrs. Brett.

Their only poasration wasa Isrgep^ot tondent th, Yonng Women's department.
Bologna. The boy. eald they .old newç- ^ %h# ,TJ)n, -« wu g,ve^ to «tots, 
paper, tsl Undst the Newsboy. Home whom aboat e160 were prsîent, Meyer

JJ 11 the W1* *“ oelJ‘ -h“B Ui.. ’ it:. ..bn UdU. md, tbeir

“yaür jjjg ->• »■< __
cannot be rant t# the Reformatory at Pane. Hen s Tweed Panto at $1, $LSO. B<rar,ler °" fc |bnelne"
tongnishene nnlera they oommit a orim*. It $8. $2.50, *S, $3.60. $4 and $5 Mr. Kraatus Wimra rallsJrom New York for 
Is expected that the proposed Industrial per pair, now In stock at Pet- Genoa, Italy, to-day.
Sehool st Mlmioe will obviate the difficulty. | ley’s | 61 Capt. Thoa. Murray of 8t Catharine* came

v* — ■■ — ' r _ uufrom OttawalalrtniuhL
For Cloves, Hosiery and Under- T*#r*y *• Banelelerer*. Harry Webb, the famous caterer, la now la

Wear try the Hi. n Marche. I The Journeymen Upholsterers (Acme Belgium purchasing goods for hi, next Kara»
Twa Fir. Alarms. I Assembly, K. of L ) of the city, having been tiada. M----------

About 8.30 last night the Weet Bad reel* n*ehl* to fix on an equitable price list for to^a'y a^d jTto hla countf^lStït HaiSdIS 
war. nailed tn College street rad Soadina P*eoe work to the various establishments, where he expects to retnain two weeks.
avanue. but ou arriving there no tig. of Xlorara iÎhtohŸnow6 rad^oottidSt'
fire eonld.be seen. Ten n.innto. i.tor a fir. WhU,h ta n<?W °0n,,d#rB' night andregiamred at the QnranX H.'gora

broke iS^rt*L»tm‘lt L That on rad after May 1 next the minimum Henry SeaMeld Macdonald wra taken rad-
i establubment, King street east. Il I wmgeB be joe. per hour, i That the hours of ously ill to the Cornwall Court House yeater- 
caused by the ignition of a email pile ef labor be nine hours tor five days and five hours day evening, and was still nnoonactoue when 

wood placed too near the furnace, and was on Saturday ; any extra time to be paid at the the last report was received. 
anradUv extinguished. rate of time and a half. 31 That the ratio of

" ____________ apprentices to journeymen be om to every
n»e Wonted 8ott« mt$18.

and $2 4 and np, at Petley 8. 61 I employ at the present time be higher than that
„ .__ . ___ , ratio you will keep any that have been at the

Severn eauwrea Astray. trade more than three months, to order to serve
The spring weather seems to have a ton. their time ont, but hire no more only according

, __j ,,,,_________tothe above clause). This Agreement to holddeney to lead children astray. Yesterday ^ for one year, and should either party 
•even na.ee of misting youngsters were re- desire a change on May 1.1387, at least three 
ported to Agnes Strati Police Station. They ' month* notloe ehaU * 
were all found and returned to their pa- 

” rents except Charlie Brook, aged 12, living 
* at 228 Ohnrob street.

do not imply 
'the TO PÀTOB VP THU WESTERN CAT

TLE MARKET.
rest QnmV 

lents with 
the Very 
ronksey’fi 
very fine

PIRES IE A NUMBER OP PaCTOBIMS 
EXTINGUISHED.

A DOMINION BILL TO EMOUIAXB 
CHINESE IMMIGRATION.

the did. Prankland Submits runs had Bpeel. 
■cations) far Balaralag ■”< Brevldli-S 
Aitflllienal Pens—Tbe Prepraed tape-

Mr. M* Idgar wllHek it fs 
Tbe Tariff Benelatiea» Under Blsensslen I has letters from the Chief Com

—Ceatlnned Invwtietoton lata «be |he Hudson Bay Company ,*rly to 1884, 
Celealsalton Ce. Icaadal—Jebbery sa notifying the Government that a deputation 
toe Iaiereeleatal. was going to Montana tor Mel ud warning

Ottawa, April 16.—After routine Mr. them of the danger of the «taation, rad If 
Chaplma Introdnood .. Art URratatot rad Intention
Regtiata Chtora. Immigration Into Craada. ^ ^ 0overnoeBt giv* Manltoh. to- 
It was intended to make the Art mere oreu(d representation in the next Parlla- 
workable, to place its administration under
the Customs Department end to effort an | x>---------- TrillimlKh Beaded
organIzsd system of registration with the FplBffes, Beaded P**eameiltries 
n erase ary flow rad penalties for infraction, and All scarce novelties CaU be

Horn the country. All would be regkteted j Street e*$A____ T * t
on their arrival, ra that the actual Chinese | - the lilies of Quebec. 

population could be known at any time.
Iff. Coetigra in trod noted "file atoended 

Adulteration radr Weights and Measures

i to «Obeme-Mr. Chansberlala 
•Weses the Beasare and, Farther ta' 

résilié a—Mr. Parnell Hesl- 
* aiesseir—Tbe Prajeet

x,
eily ef lb* New Stalls.

The Markets rad Health I Committee met ' 
yesterday. Present were Chairman James, 
Aid. Fleming, MeMiUra, Verrai, Drayton, 
Johnston, Carlyle ;(St. Andrew's), Baxter, 
Macdonald rad M. J. Wood*

Aid.. Frukland, as spokesman for a 
deputation of rattle men, raked the Com
mittee to have the Western Cattle Market

antra !•
Very Cecily Beeeived.

London, April 16.—Mr. Gladstoae pro» 
euaded his Irish Lead Bill to the House

N,

/
any sxoltament attending the event, 

with the unpeeradented eothu- 
jaiasm which attended the memorable pro
ceedings of yesterday week, when the Home 
|Rrie measure was propoead. At Boon to
day hot ninety seat* on the floor of the 
Sense had ha* "hatted,” and the* were 
nearly all taken by Irish members. At 4 
etlook the House was crowded to Its utmost

erai

*

■1 -jVa-u-u

Qunmo. April ifl.—Whs» seems .to have 
Arts ud Sir, fleeter Langevin announced, I been « wholesale marked for inveigling 
In reply to‘ an- Eastern member, that the ,onng tonoeent glris has cape to the netiee 
House would take lts Baetar holidays by an 0f the anthorltira. It appears that a pom-

Mr.,"Â^Errt5 BHrHSrJH:
the House was obdïrate. uîh .™™ radian Wtbebh2

wra spent «-«—I ^ W0°“rW .n To ra^rmlog^UnT 

enrrenoe._____  kB| eemOtimes u many u ton and twelve
others one to inoorporatTthe First Synod of S' ^ Vin Yrao'rdsnra
the Reformed Eplraopal Church, wsre inti.- 

auced. I. «900
The House resumed concurrence on the! “ V™.., these Inveleled areitotv oTlO^ta1 w°r^d «“tioo^'ragtrd yoong^renoh Canadian girls. Thl. -«k 

to. Mr. Pat^n^B^movJl th.Ah. °° *— than flftran worshipped.

importation be prohibited under a penalty Special matluee at Grand 
of $200 and forfeiture. , House Cotd FPldW—“Â

The Minister of Finance said the duty- off," 
proposed would practically be prohibitory, -—«
which caused Mr. Paterson to remind him - T n , . .. 1fl Ahnnt ,nthat it was not, but would let in a cheap rad B» Thomas, Ont, April 16.-About 12
inferior quality. o’oiook last night » dwelling house on Stan-

Mr. Bowel! said the Bill of the Minister ley street, owned, by A. Hutson, was de» 
of Inland Revenue to regulate the traffic atroyed by first Ira* 614001 insured in the 
in substitutes for hotter would prevent City of London for 6850$ panse, defective 
injurious eubtetanrae coming in. stove pipe. Early this morning the reel-

Mr. Mills Supported the-amendment and dense of W. O. Pollock, Deputy Reeve of 
Mr. Blake laid, that if the aoteal^lntention Yarmouth, situated on Talbot street, a 
wu to prohibit, the beat way was to pro- short distance from the oitta was destroyed 
bibit, rad not go in te roundabout way by fire. Low $1600, Insures In the London 
about It. Mutual for 6660. , i

After a prolonged debate the Government —------ —-----—______ _______
accepted the amendment and then discus- _8i>e«l*l iunllnee at t-raind 
•loo drifted on to the question of man ohm BbMNA baod Friday A Night 
taring the substitute, the Opposition ®M* .
strongly urging He entire prohibition rad A Bnsnnt to it. 1, VulwMIt 
both sides of the House striving to pose as New York, April 16.—Cornelius, Wil» 
the formats’friend. Ham, Frederick W. and George W. Van-
d-tto^hit^»m.toTeL0D"o^e"Ke detH1‘. •”« •* the tot. W, H. VraderbBI, 
tariff*"resolutions. Th. debnta^Ltinued have given ta thjCtitog. of Phy sioiras rad 

till 1.40, when the House row, no changes Surgeons $260,000 for ths ereotion, at a 
being made except In oleoma&arfae ««d “•“«toi of thtir father, to a bnilding on
borax in lump, whloh was .truck off the the Colleg. Und. corner of Sixtieth street
free and Tenth ayenne, to be known at the
tree ust. ___________________ V anderbilt Clinic of the College of Phyri-

COMMITTNKS AX OTTAWA. Liras rad Surgeon. The building will be
tli—ed I,re.nlarlH* on the Interest. 0,60 ent,re,7 f“ olinloal tesohfag. Ito Alleaed Irresutarltlee^ en^tS* »«tere*l- wln ^ b,^,,, >t

Ottawa, April 16.—At n meeting of the FffT Genuine Bargains In IdMie 
Publie Accounts Committee, the alleged | Curtains come te the Ben Warvhe. 
Inoh Arran Hotel irregularities were is ■ Ms*. Bartini*, neltenea
small degree ventilated. Lmrotwy'April 16.-Tb*^wraeutien

Mr. Davhs draw attention to the sériant th, trikl of Mn. Adelaide Bartlett tor at- 
speoltio charge preferred by certain Maritime I ,egld murder eI h„ btestomd by poison 
Province papers against leading officials of olo,ed their case to»day. Counsel for Mrs. 
the Intercolonial, who were said to have an Bartlett, to opening, Indicated the defence 
interest in the hotel, which is situated in would be based largely upon the unrelfobil- 
Monotatf. rad these officials hav* been ao. tty of the Rev. Mr. Dyson, Mrs. Bartlett's 
eased of using their positions to advance 'o/sr rad altered aocomplios. Counsel said
th. tatoreet. of the hotaV It wra eharged Mr' Dy.mwra^llan____________

that passes had been given to guests of the Great Drives in Silks, Satin* 
hotel and that lumber and other supplies | euff Lmm at thé Bon Marche- 
had been taken from Intercolonial stores 
for the hotel without being properly ac
counted for to the authorities. Specific 
obar

Carried on I*An lafkasens Expert T 
Girls.<

a
he aowpted.

TS
6 'a ;•—-ito Toronto, 

tear present 
feet.
f Handsome 
bt-ewHiior- 
[ Excel line In

ho

ice.
* . !

ON. MS
B1EST. fusing to assist deserving crofters in Scot» 

land rad postponing the claim* of tbe Eng
lish laborer could the Government consist
ently grant large sums for the benefit of 
the Irish peasantryÎ [Cheers.] In con
clusion Mr. Chamberlain said he wae not an 
Irreconcilable opponent of Mr. Gladstone’s 
policy. V the land proposals should be 
sufficiently modified he would behappy to 
M relieved of the doty of continuing hie 
present attitude of opposition.

Mr. Parnell said that, not having had Mr. 
Chamberlain’s advantage ef a seat in the 
cabinet, he was net prepared to express a 
too confident opinion upon the mérita, rad 
demerits of tire scheme until he had wen the 
provisions of the bill. Mr, Chamberlain 
had spoken In deservedly complimentary 
terms of Mr. Davitt, and ,had express
ed a desire to kaow 4 the tatter’s 
opinion of the Land Par oho* Bill Mr. 
Parnell assured Mr. Chamberlain that Mr. 
Davitt would not aot from motives of per
sonal spite or jeeloeay—[Parnellite cheers] 
—but solely ont of regard for Ireland. To 
the speaker it appeared, that tbe appoint
ment of a Receiver-General was unnecessary 
and absurd, because, according to the 
Premier’s statement, the receipt» from the 
Customs rad Excise duties in Ireland will 

to within £20,000 of the total 
hie by Ireland to the Imperial

;

t

A Public Crematory.
Tbe Markets and Health Sub-Committee, 

appointed to consider the advisability ef 
establishing a crematory for the purpose of 
disposing of tbe olty’e rubbish, met yester
day rad decided to recommend the purchase 
of two destructors st a oust of $5000. Sake 
eeqaeotly the fall Committee concurred in 
the recommendation.

é

A fall dress length 
Gro»*rain Silk at $6, 
per dies# at Petley’».

f Mack 
i er $1* tXy til

rad abundance of PERSONAL.

j
1

•nlal
j y.

/

TS In

ia at

Ladles who would like to eee 
style ahoald visit the Grand Mil
linery Opening to-day at Pet- 
ley’*. - 61

i

T MAKER The ISeati.
Martin Lally, one of the oldest and wealthiest 

citizens of Smithvllle, Lincoln County, has just 
died at that village. He was a native of Mayo, 
Ireland.

Isaac Freeman of Burlington, SO years of age, 
and a veteran of 1812, died on Mima ay last.

“aany Happy Betarns sf the May.”
To Charles E. Robinson of the Sheffield House, 

born April 17.1818.

The "Atradome Glove” guaran
teed and fitted to the hand. 
Specially made for onreelveni 
ladies will find the 
glove In the city. Try a pair and 
he convinced.

ANS WEES TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Anaexalfen ef Canada.
'H Y—BARRISTER, 
ï, to Y<>Pgo BtrcQt. 
HÎ3TKR. SO LICI- 

* private funds 
Star Life of*

Philadelphia Record.
gee had been made against Mr. Pottln- I The ****** Union favor..' the’ann.xa- 

ger, Chief Superintendent of the road. Mr. Mon of Canada as a short way to settle the 
Bnsby, Passenger agent, J. R. Brace, Audi- fishery disputes. This arguaient prooeeda 
tor, and G. W. Robertson, LC.R. Agent at ea the theory adopted by the Irishman 
Montreal, who, It was alleged, issued these who hastily swallowed sn overripe egg for 
tickets per agreement with the offiolala of fear he should be charged with a chicken 
the road at -Moncton. r | breakfast. We don’t want to take Canada

Mr. Davies moved that M

wood Sohtelber be summoned to attend the * elley 6._______________________ 01

:
Kiss me darllng-"A Night Off.”

yand 
at es.
iG3t, Torooto. 24d 
N date of Howland, 
barrister, etc., York

The C. r. a. aad the Men lenpreveraeat.
With its usual enterprise, the Canadian 

ÎÎdÎÏÏsm'*.?''Ïh* * Bon Paoifio Railway Company is the first pubHe
body to take ray praotioal step to 
tion with the scheme for the Improvement 
of the Don, For the past fortnight enrvey- 

The Hounds will meet today at corner Dun-1 ora have been engaged in making a prelim, 
das and Bloorat&SO pun. inary survey on each aide of the river, with

Seven vessels arrived at this port on Wednee-1 a view of locating a lloe from tbe eix-mile 
day. two on Thursday and two yesterday. post east of North Toronto Station to the 

‘‘&^„TïïZk',y£htÎS.2n :̂™5r™«5nt„fl0d Bay. * distance of between three and four

irN^oï ssrrsETtoïSï for ™"eL,iheLfi°d‘buNew York today. Patrons of the Atradome the best route to the water front. Beyond
may look out for some new specialties next the fart that this branch will enhance the
week. value of property and encourage enterprise

Beavv Setanre er Watches ^ration to New York in one single Mrathto one
Not many days ago Surveyor of Customs i Guelph, April It.

___  Douglas made a heavy seizure $f watches, weal li Costs te Ban Parllnasente
The Police were drilled by Inspector Ward at I imported by a King street Importing hense, Editor World ■ Can yon Inform me what are 

the Armory yesterday afternoon. Chief „„il«»v»lnatlon THo msttar ... the average expenses per das of the DominionDraper was an admiring specUtor. Sergeant , « * . m „ r . w“ Parliament (Cdtomons and Senetell This should
Stark put a squad of recruits through their referred to OttswB ând has been fixed up, include the salary expenses of the paid officials
facings. an ex-M.P. being one lof the mediator* of both Houses, aa well as the pay of the mem-
TbdaSr ra toffig^nn^tMb th?t£elS !WtWe!,n **? Cn,toB“ DeP»rtment “d *» *&2£w£Bh is rather dlffiotittoteS^f.
Lfllk at7 Mra Aarôïï wra dîwhanmd to tS toiperting house.____________________  because of their being so many direct and lnd I-
L°iinÆ ,e*terdly: the" 6elng noeTiden0e A Level, April Mar. e^loMdBy SVelStoM'Memtora

Frank Holden and Frank McDermott yester- For the firrt time this year people yester- âcduMrom'tb^Thin&to
A anther Ini nf hlnrlr »nd rainy 5?7 wSSÏfî «bïSVrt pIte°r1stiML ‘°T$. dly «»nght *6 OOel eide of j the street At ânaroiy of sessional writers, clerks, menen-

... _ fii . Another lot Of dIACK uni! color* Mrs. Wliite e shop at 47 Pater street. The boys I 0 .. «i1Étmnw akaa- st. m___-__ a_ uers door-keepers, paves, waiters, etc., (whichfor $600. He had very Httle to do with ^ Jerseys Clearing at half-price were ÿ^wards arrorted and lodged in the 2 p.m, the thermometer at the Observatory *arlM at s«J^MssEfn) to say nothing of the
getting oapitalista to tovrat to under. Lt tke BOB tfarche. «££^4 BoratetrraUto tSSLi^shto^h. &S3PSLÏ
“MrfBurgras, Deputy MWe^ of the %£* gaaSSfflWWVjSS were thronged til afternoon with prom.u- tteh»TOatiSS.’°5

Interior, showed on the mll^he lands _ , -crom ixmaon r-rwa. into the roadway. The driver was injured and aders and shoppers. It was indeed a lovely $302,720, or 118,863 more than lrat year. Of this
granted the company in the first instance There is no truth in the statement that the piano wra considerably damaged. April day. amount *57,28^ is for the Senate and the balance
.«A th. TAwiitihiei ef SL Lonis de Langevin. I the Court plans during the next few months A. F* Webster, Railway and Steamship      - --- -■ - - for the House of Commons. Taking the eraston
and the lownshlp ot St. tiouia ae ijrage , I P‘ " ■ su ■ . . Agent, reports the following departures for lengest Wer* I» the Welsh Language, to last ninety day* (the usnal duration) a fair
afterwards exchanged for part of M. The are likely te be disorganized h, the Interest- Europe this week: John McClung, fTc. Cowle. I *" .Zw 7* 1,].,“ average would he about $500 per day.]
Order to Council allowing the exchange ing condition of Princess Beatrice, who Is In W. 0/ Hurst, E. Fore, N. W. Darrell, J. J.a.....Isas. »..-d- j —.--<»»»-..«• ’• »a.tsLXiïr.’ssitï.ss

good. The applloatira for lands wu signed to fulfil all her engagements during the Lawyer Neville yesterday concluded bis livion, been once more exhumed. It Is LI an
on behalf of John White ana oinere. | Season. argument on behalf of Contractor Godson in | fairowllgwngyllgertrohgllgerchwynibyllgog-

Mr. McCarthy examined Mr. Bargees -.-..“I,—.s- the Garrison Creek sewer Investigation and erbwllzanttvslllogogogoch. This awful word
respecting the Government’s policy in AngUStiU Daly Sgreat Comedy, was followed to Mr. Contsworth for the City 0f seventy-two letters asid twenty-two syllables.
,ül.rJ K to colonization oompantee ”A Nlffttt Off," Bt the Grand Opera Engineer and City Commissioner. At t o clock the n«me of a village ln Wales, constituted the 
regard to OOv0 f v. House all next week. Judge McDougall adjourned the Court tflll aaMeot of a lecture lately given by the Rev.
and the method of settlement to be nettae nu next wcsca.________ 4 this afternoon, when Mr. Coateworth will j £jng> M.a. at the Museum, Berwick, in
carried on. Some 300 companies obtained a aeneel to ae Aleaeraeat. . finish up. which he showed that it meant : “St. Mary’s
grant*. The lands granted the Shell River _Mre,___ , as loving and affectionate a-wife The Committee appointed by the oongrega- white hazel pool, neer the turningpooL near theandTprlno. Albert Colonization CompatiraLeverVacedaToZo home, was ratsuti &&ttySSSSaWWASSS 

oonld have been obtained by any others at this time of the year, over head ud ears Tioe, have Issued a circular.. In which it is
annlvlng for them. Other members of Par- houeecleanlng, Mked her husband for the stated that the amount to be expended for the Bats—Chapter IL
11-U.I-t besides Mr White were connected “needful" (His puree of course I to purohaae purpose had been limited to 81800, rad an Goto any city In the north of Scotland on a 
liament beetaes M . some good* to make the home complete. Like appeal is made te the aongregatlon and others gnnday, and watch the congregations as they

îgSagSftaSBTaq5£r.a MeW^am, w^^r pYug
h,e oônnectw^wltoone!rd ^ »t
also oonneosea WISH one. -, .. rad got such bargains ae made hereelf, has- roaa yesterday, afternoon. The owners of are not so particular about their head-gear.

In reply to Mr. Davies, Mr. Burgess ssia, baud and home happy. No wonder so many property on the south side of the road claim Very thrifty folks are the Scotch. In one of
neither Mr. Mackenzie nor Sir Richard bad lidiee go there. ' that the proximity of the railway to their | their museums they show you "Rah Horizon's

. m.de nersonalaoplloatlon to the —, -------J----- --  r , , property renders tt.4oa large extent, unsoit I bannet." Mr. Reason wore this cap in rainatrayttme ma per pp writing KISS IB® dsrlltlg—“A Night Off. t able for building pu rp ones. The Tramway and shine for 60 yeara then he utilized it ae an
Department either verbally or in writing, ----------    Company want ornipeneation from the city tor incubator for a oat hen, and also ra a raive to
for lands. CABLE SUIES. tbe removal of their track. sift his coarse grain. Now it is exhibited as an

In answer to Mr. Mills Mr. Burgess ----------- Polic, Court yesterday : Charles Langford incentive to the young Scotchmen to be thrifty
Inquiry Into the kae of the steamer Oregon was fined 820 and costs for carrying a revolver, and raise chickens

wra began at Liverpool yesterday. $i and costs for being drank. William Irishmen wear plugs in
A sou of a General bra been arrested in Duplex committed an aggravated assault on they are jrat a* ingénions .

Russia for complicity in the recent plot to blow John Harvie, wra remanded to Monday next nationally pnt them to, u the Scotch, np the Czar. The General, unable to hear the Hector McNadd was fined 815 aad costs for «rtti^erawt re-jmlone glamlezcerceln toe
Vienna han nom- nX V'&ÏÏSf u“S X Æwl32T ^

plUd a*Ust ^^>e°dtatIngSiehed dead WhSS^ Sominltted ae a iurati& L. G ^raprad. fined

remains it Is proposed to transfer from differ- 81yd. cost» tor K 75 mm a^Skra ratew Rkert oStffie S^d
. ________ _________ ent suburban cemeteries to the Central Wal- v*th"lu*ber. ffi^ Swa^ fined 82 tor toto a hrok|n pane, it kept ont the cold

Perseaal aad ether Beltexs. halls. The names include three of Beethoven, wheelmg a toinAcart on Farley avenuA Ed aid nrt let toany light. Dtoeen
Ottawa, April 16.—Hon. Alex. Mao- Qluok. Bohubert and Joraph Stranea. m^-itSS* ^ ra this subject Corner

kenzie took hb east In the House this mss me darling—"A Night Off.’ charged.___ _________________________
afternoon,, looking_muoh Jmproved,_but te.’»,»- ' ' Kl»g Bte darling ' A Night 6ff "
evidently still fra fwm well.  _It is thought by a great many that the only T.nritrs’ tlleges’ and Chlldm^l

Sir John and Lady Maodeutid were eut rewn the Mikado's return ra soon to To- Tvlmra?À Hatt and B«uetoat
driving to-day. „_____ . ronto is that he_may sroure a set of teeth on , V™ to $25, atSir Alex. Galt contradicts the report -y k. gold for 830 of Biggs * Ivory, corner “•** , VWliar MS * fil
thrt the CP. B. refraed to take rtti bom King and Yoaea. tat I PaUeT’a. 61 1

ieo-t.
[FF. BARRISTBUSt 
ronto street. Toronto. 
ItT T.XÎANHIKF. it
III <t si'. John
fors. Conveyanoeee-- 
rat, 1'oroDto._______ _
Barrister, soi*
1 at. K, 'rpronto.
[Hi, BAHR1STEK3. 
il. 18 King street

Pot- in that way. JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.
the beat \

committee ud give evidenoe on the 24th 
toet.

Biblical laflneaee.
Temperance Advooete (te yonng man to 

_ . restaurant)—My dear young bland, do you
In the Privileges and Elections Commit- ^now that the Bible says "Look not npon 

tee, Mr. Gemmell was called rad stated the wine when It isVedt" 
that aa the litigation between Mr. Jamieson Young man (surprised)—No, does It. 
and the Prince Albert Colonization Company Here, waiter, make that Rhine wine instead 
had been rattled he was no longer compelled el olra»t.
to withhold ray papere rad would hud Men's Tweed Suit* at $6, $7. SO, 
ever to the committee ray others required. $10,$18, $13-50, $15 and $1$. The 
including the Sprout letter. He read e beat made Clothing in Canada at
letter from Mr. Sproet dated January 11, | P®tley 8._______________________ 61
1885. It was addressed to Mr. Jamieson in Cenade tor His Wealth,
rad stated-that he had, as requested by Anoslica, N.Y., April 16.—The First 
that person, handed his report when In National Bank bra suspended. J. E.

£ SBlïl’s'üu' “■ =•
Simpson in Ottawa rad bargained with had been osehier 26 v“"' 
him for bit Interset of one»twelfth

About *1 Niles.
Editor World-. What is the dlstraee from 

the Sub-way (Queen street west) to Yonge 
street) C. Y. K.

Parkdaie, April 14.

These Celenlssllen Companies.

- BARRISTERS — 
fncers, notaries, etc. 
irs. 15 Toronto street.

N. Q. C.. BARRI8- 
11 reet west. 135 -
KY. BARRISTERS.' 

Iney to loan. Oflioes 
helalfie St. East To- 
|. J. UouritKY. 
ItlUSTEK.—AMERI- 
I buildings, 55 Yonge

House.
The Provincial Government want fire alarm 

boxes in the Central Prison and Mercer Refor 
matory, and offer to put them in at their own 
expense.

»

IKE Sc GREENE— 
ira, etc., Toronto End 
Court street To- 

ton West; money to 
iperty. R. E. Kings- >'
George Green.___
l,D.~ DAVIDSON te 
ra. Soliiiitore. Notar- 
halt Toronto street,

Ws. Macdonald.
John A. Paterhon.
Lilti AN St UcA.lt 
3. Solicitors, Convey 
imd Loan Chambers

& .Knights must be t'na 
Lynn, Mass., April 16.—T. V. Powderly 

has written a letter to Edward L. Daly in 
whloh he says no person should be feroed 
to become a Knight of Labor. Only those 
who join 41 their ewn free will ought to be 
admitted to membership. Under no cir
cumstance* compulsion must be used end no 
coercion will he tolerated In .making con
verts tothe Order.

CHioino, April 16.—The switchmen on 
the Baltimore te Ohio railroad to thla 
olty went ont this afternoon, owing to a! 
refusal ef the local officials to acoede to their 
demands for the .discharge of non-union 
men. Is Is expected that the Lake Shore 
switchmen .will go, out to-morrow. Thus 
far the road has had no difficulty In mov
ing trains. The switchmen at the Slook 
Yards end et South Chicago, employed by 
the Chisago, Burlington & Quincy, number
ing betwen fifty and sixty, have also gone 
out It la deolared a general strike is 
threatened en aooount of the employment ef 
non-union men.

There Is no freight entering or leaving 
Chicago, on the Baltimore te Ohio line to
night About sixtyiejritohmen employed 
by that Company, struck to-day rad only 
a sufficient number are still ea duty to cure 
for arriving and departing trains. Super
intendent Britton said the Company was 
prepared to make no concessions, bnt some 
of the objectionable men were already 
leaving the Company's employ of their own 
accord. ______

!

NALD, MERRITT 
relate re, solicitors, 
ren, J. H. Maodon- 
F. Shopley. J. L. 
Union Loan Ball*

ireet____________138
lNGTONi BARRial 
•to.; money to loan, 
uildinga, 31 Adelaide . 

AI.KX. MlLLS.MgJ.

The largest stock of stylish, 
good-fitting Boy’s 
Toronto now In

well mad» 
Clothing ln 
stock at Fetley’s 61

THE WEATHER,

METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, April IT. 1 S.BL 
For Toronto and ricinüy moderate to fresh 

east to south winds; Ate, warm weather.
The pressure continues high over Canada 

from the I*kes eastward and is steadily in
creasing over the Northwest Territories. The 
low area still hoves over the Upper Mississippi 
Valley and tbe western portion of the Lteka 
Region, accompanied by occasional showers 
and thunder storms. The weather bra bean 
warm ln Ontario and Quebec and compara
tively cool in the Maritime Provinces.

The following record shows the changes la 
the temperature In Toronto for the past twenty- 
four hours, in comparison with the correspond
ing date of lati^£ear :

■8a.ni........ - 21

.Alt, BARRISTERS, 
a, conveyancers, ten* 
et. Toronto, Canada* 
4* 1436.

». K. Millar. 
OK te MACDONKLIÎ 
ors, notariée, etc., 56 
up-stalre. Next dooe 
ronto. Hvbon W. M. 
; u. A. C- MaCDONBI.L. 
1ÎN1GHT. BARRI* 

etc., 75 King street 
Read. Q.C, Walter

216
& BAIRD, BARBIS- I 
notaries, etc.. Toronto 
Ices: 86 King street 

block, Georg* 
l W. T. Allah,

36
,LE8, BARRiaTERÉL 

Adelaide street easW 
>an. H. T. Sh1BLkV«

RE KLM AN. BAHKI^ 
Notary Public, etc* If 
ito street, Toronto, 
lALI*

SO King street

1886. 1885. 18»
ÎMid night.. 80

MebB-...'..89
Diflfcrence.l2bs 11 ss 
Highest. ...36 
Lowest... .20

44linau'à »24 528 a.m...
2p.m........ 35
4 p.m •••»»»

10p.m„..........30

A full dress length of new Spring 
Dress Goods In all the leading 
colorant $1. $1.85, $1.50, $1.75, #$ 
and np, at Petley’».

"The New Owes.
—Bennett, the new crimson Hybrid Tee. 

Amtedoan Beauty, Her Majesty and Queen of 
Queens are the latest rosea out. These and 
thousands of other row plants ere being pre
pared for summer planting by Bradley, the 
florist end rose grower, Dominion Bank build
ing, King and Yonge. x

—The GeneraltHoepital. the home for Incura
bles, the Mercer Reformatory and the Queen 
street asylum ell do their work with the Waa
ler C rawing machine. *

Th. World at Labor.

k-Si* Ptotopn manufacturers of Great Britain 
haTnta£'prioea*Stt Ct outImt 111 order *0

34 66
43

waited upon the Goverament to reqorat 
that they be allowed to retain their lande. 
He oonld not say what answer bed been 
given them, ra he wra net 
8 The Committee adjourned until Tuesday.

!She great variety, rad 
in the uses they oo- 

After
mal

—l^.psPhty Sherifik while guarding the

61■ gave 
Whig 

■ thrust 
Jcoldt but it 

■can shed a deal 
Corner King and Yonge

♦

I Î
x

Everything new at Bonner’s 
New bcterfs firent 85c. tip? new 
Skirts, linen fronts, for 75c.; new 
Seeks, merino, *6 coots—5 pairs 
for $1.<W. Bonner’s, 157 To 
St. eer. lUchmond.
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groat comedy,UîifflS ?Bte.; branch shops 
ig sL east aad 61S BT
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